Paraplegia caused by metastases in the spine is a common and unfortunate incident in the natural history of many types of cancer. Even when the site of the primary tumour is known, treatment is too often symptomatic only, and when the primary is not known it is sometimes thought that energetic pursuit of the diagnosis is academic, and that the patient is better left to " die in peace." However, valuable time can also be wasted on extensive and sometimes fruitless searches for the primary tumour only to find that by this time the paraplegia is irreversible.
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The striking complete success of treatment of a recent case of thyroid cancer, undiagnosed until eight months after the onset of spinal cord compression and two months after complete paraplegia, has prompted a review of nine cases seen at the Christie Hospital, Manchester, collected from about 700 new cases seen between 1945 and 1965. Clinical Material All but one (Case 9) of the patients had a history of thyroid disease, and in three (Cases 1, 4, and 5) thyroidectomy had been performed between three and nine years before in the belief that the lesion was benign (Table I ). In these three cases, at least, it would seem that either dissemination or growth of metastases must have been very slow.
The presenting symptoms in four cases were related to the thyroid gland or neck and in the remainder to the spine. In only three cases was there a definite interval between the diagnosis of the primary tumour and the first signs of cord compression, this being three months and three and six years. However, in retrospect, if it is assumed that the apparently benign lesion had been malignant at the time of thyroidectomy, then the intervals between the appearance of the primary and the development of the spinal cord signs extend to three, six, and thirteen years.
In the seven cases for which full details are available paraplegia followed the first signs of compression in an average time of nine months and in all but one the paraplegia was complete (Table II) . In the four cases showing recovery (Cases 1, 6, 8, and 9) the duration of the paraplegia was two months, two months, one month, and three weeks.
Full recovery was thought to have occurred when the patient had regained full bladder and bowel control and could walk without any external support.
Treatment of the paraplegia was by decompression in five cases (Nos. 1, 4, 6, 8, and 9) , and in two of these the biopsy obtained was diagnostic (Cases 1 and 9). In three (Cases 2, 3, and 7) paraplegia was a terminal event and no attempt was made to decompress the cord. In the remaining case (No. 5) Metastatic spread from an apparently benign lesion of the thyroid was first described in 1876 by Cohnheim as "benign metastasizing goitre." Malignant change may not be apparent clinically and may not be recognized on histological examination. This occurred in three of our patients (Cases 1, 4, and 5) and in one of these the failure to recognize the possibility of malignant change resulted in an extensive and fruitless search for a primary tumour. The incidence of malignant change in non-toxic nodular goitre in three large series of cases was 7.6% (Hinton and Lord, 1945) , 7.8% (Surridge and Kroger, 1961) , and 8.5% (Fowler, Majarakis, and Cole, 1961) .
Though spread to bone, in particular the vertebrae, is common in thyroid cancer (Halnan, 1965) , the primary tumour itself is so uncommon that spinal metastases from the thyroid are rare in comparison with those from the bronchus, breast, and gastrointestinal tract. Reviewing metastases to the spine, Arseni, Simionescu, and Horwath (1959) Brice and McKissock (1965) in 90% of their cases, by Barron et al. (1959) in 82%, and by Arseni et al. (1959) in 86%. Back pain alone occurred in three of our cases, with leg pain in one, but in two others weakness of the legs alone was present.
The progress from the first signs of cord compression to paraplegia varies according to the source of the metastasis. Kennady and Stern (1962) found that in bronchogenic metastases the average time from local compression to paraplegia was four weeks, while in those from the breast it was 14 weeks. Prognosis is related to the rate of progress ; the more rapid the rate the worse the prognosis. In our cases the progress was very slow, in two cases extending over a year and in two further cases between six months and one year. Difficulty in diagnosis may occur when no evidence of bony destruction is seen on the radiographs, as occurred in 120% of the cases of Barron et al. (1959) and 10% of those of Brice and McKissock (1965) . However, in thyroid cancer in all our cases and in those collected from the literature radiological bone changes were seen, and this may be related to the slow rate of growth. In thyroid metastases uptake of radioiodine is diagnostic but its absence is by no means exclusive. In 18 % of cases extensive searches may fail to demonstrate a primary tumour (Arseni et al., 1959 Kennady and Stern (1962) noted worth-while improvement in sphincter control in 19 out of 59 cases. Brice and McKissock (1965) reported improvement in 30%.
In our series three cases were terminal, but of the remaining six complete recovery of the spinal cord lesion occurred in four (Cases 1, 6, 8, and 9) (Table III In Case 8 the improvement has so far continued for six months after decompression. In Case 9 the paraplegia recurred four years later but there are now-multiple metastases. The prognosis of thyroid cancer, particularly when well differentiated, may be surprisingly good, especially in the younger age groups (Halnan, 1966) . Thus the presence of distant metastases may not be a terminal event even when paraplegia occurs, unless the latter itself is allowed to lead to death. Furthermore, bone metastases characteristically occur from follicular cancer with good uptake of radioiodine, as in all our cases that recovered. An optimistic and energetic approach seems justified in this type of case, quite different from the management of a patient with rapidly growing multiple metastases from undifferentiated carcinoma, whether originating in the thyroid or elsewhere.
Conclusions and Summary
Thyroid carcinoma is rare, but commonly metastasizes to bone, the well-differentiated variety sometimes spreading exclusively to bone.
Cases of paraplegia due to thyroid metastases are rare and few have been reported in the literature.
Metastasis to the spine causing cord compression should be treated as an emergency procedure and attempts to find the primary tumour should not delay this, particularly since in some cases no primary tumour may be found.
A thyroid tumour should always be considered as a possible origin of spinal metastases, and a history of thyroidectomy (even though apparently for benign disease) should add to rather than remove suspicion.
Though the results of surgical decompression for spinal metastases are often poor this should not rule out operation, since, even though life may not be prolonged, relief of the paraplegia is of considerable benefit. After thyroid metastases the extent and duration of recovery are significantly better than after most other tumours.
The duration of the paraplegia should not contraindicate operation. With thyroid metastases full recovery may occur even when two months have elapsed.
The first local treatment should be surgical, but this must be followed by treatment to both the primary and the secondary tumours; thyroidectomy is sometimes appropriate, but either or both radioiodine and x-ray therapy are almost always needed.
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